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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 2921. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN SWEDEN AND ICE-
LAND REGARDING AIR TRANSPORT. SIGNED AT
REYKJAVIK, ON 3 JUNE 1952

The Governmentof Swedenand the Governmentof Iceland, having decided
to concludean Agreementon air communicationsbetweenSwedenand Iceland,
haveagreed as follows

Article 1

Each Contracting Party grants to the other Contracting Party the rights
specifiedin the annex2heretonecessaryfor establishingthe air servicestherein
described. The said servicesmay be inauguratedimmediately or at a later date
at the option of the Contracting Party to whom the rights are granted.

Article 2

(a) Each of the air serviceswhich one Contracting Party has grantedthe
other theright to establishmaybe put into operationas soonasthe latterContract-
ing Party has designatedan airline or airlines to operatethe service concerned.
The Contracting Party granting the rights shall, subject to the provisions of
article 6, be bound to grant without delay the necessaryoperatingpermission
to the airline or airlines so designated.

(b) Beforegiving the airline or airlines so designatedpermissionto inaugurate
the services specified in this Agreement, the Contracting Party granting the
aforementionedrights may require such airlines to show that thay are cluali fled
to fulfil the conditionsprescribedunder the laws and regulationsin force in the
territory of that Party.

Article 3

In order to preventdiscriminatory practicesand to assureequalityof treat-
ment, it is agreed that

(a) EachContractingParty shall ensurethat the chargeswhich it may impose
on the airlinesof the otherContractingParty for the useof its airportsandother

1 Cameinto force on 3 June 1952 by signature, in accordancewith article 12. A notice of
termination having been received by the Governmentof Sweden on 31 December 1954, the
Agreement, in accordancewith article 11, will ceaseto be effective on 31 December 1955.

2 Seep. 242 of this volume.
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facilities are not higher than thosepaid for the useof such airportsandfacilities
by its national aircraft engagedin similar international services.

(b) Fuel, lubricating oils and spare parts introducedinto the territory of
one ContractingParty by or on behalf of an airline designatedby the other Con-
tracting Party and intendedsolely for use by aircraft of that airline shall, with
respectto customsduties, inspection fees or other national duties or charges,be
accordedtreatment not less favourable than that grantedto national airlines
or to airlines of the most-favourednation.

(c) Fuel, lubricating oils, spareparts,regular equipmentand storesretained
on board civil aircraft of the airlines of one Contracting Party authorized to
operatethe servicesdescribedin the annex shall, upon arrival in or departure
from the territory of the otherContractingParty, be exempt from customsduties,
inspectionfees or similar duties or charges,even thoughsuch suppliesare used
or consumedby such aircraft on flights in that territory.

Article 4

Certificates of airworthiness,certificatesof competencyand licences issued
or renderedvalid by one Contracting Party shall be recognizedas valid by the
other ContractingParty for the purposeof operatingthe servicesdescribedin
the annex. Each Contracting Party reservesthe right, however, to refuse to
recognize,for the purposeof flight aboveits own territory, certificatesof com-
petency and licencesgrantedto its own nationalsby anotherState.

Article 5

(a) The lawsand regulationsof one ContractingParty relatingto entryinto
or departurefrom its territory of aircraft engagedin internationalair navigation,
or to the operationand navigation of such aircraft while within its territory,
shall apply to aircraft of the designatedairlines of the other ContractingParty.

(b) Passengers,crews and consignorsof goodsby air shall, eitherpersonally
or througha third party acting on their behalf or for their account,comply with
the laws andregulationsin force in the territoryof eachof the ContractingParties
respectingthe entry, stay anddepartureof passengers,crewsor cargo and regula-
tions relating to entry, departure,inmigration, passports,customsand quaran-
tine.
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Article 6

EachContractingParty reservestheright to withhold or revokethe operating
permissionof an airline designatedby the other Contracting Party if it is not
satisfiedthat substantialownershipandeffectivecontrol of suchairline arevested
in nationalsof the other Contracting Party, or if such airline fails to comply,
as provided in article 5, with the laws and regulationsof the Stateswithin the
territory of which it operatesair services,or fails to perform its obligationsunder
this Agreement.

Article 7

This Agreement and all contractsconnectedtherewith shall be registered
with the International Civil Aviation Organization.

Article 8

If eitherContractingParty considersit desirableto modify the annexto this
Agreement,it may requestconsultationfor such purposebetweenthe competent
aeronauticalauthorities of both Contracting Parties. Such consultation shall
begin within a periodof sixty days from the dateof the request. Any modifica-
tion agreedupon betweentheseauthorities shall come into effect after it has
beenconfirmed by an exchangeof notes.

Article 9

If a general multilateral air Conventioncomes into force with respect to
both Contracting Parties,they shall consult togetherwith a view to bringing
the provisionsof this Agreementandits annexinto conformity with the provisions
of that Convention.

Article it)

(a) The Contracting Parties agree to submit to arbitration any dispute
relating to the interpretationor applicationof this Agreementor of the annex
thereto which cannot be settled by direct negotiation.

(b) Such dispute may be referred to the Council of the International Civil
Aviation Organization,set up undertheConventionon InternationalCivil Aviation
signed at Chicago on 7 December1944.1

(c) The Contracting Partiesmay, however, agreeto settle the dispute by
referenceto an arbitral tribunal or to some other personor body designatedby
them.

1 See footnote 3, p. 162 of this volume.
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(d) The Contracting Parties undertake to comply with the decisiongiven.

Article 11

Either ContractingPartymay give notice to theother if it desiresto terminate
this Agreement. In such case, the Agreement shall terminate twelve months
after the dateof receipt of the notice by the other ContractingParty unlessthe
notice to terminateis withdrawn by Agreementbefore the expiry of this period.

Article 12

This Agreementshall come into force on the date of signature.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,being duly authorizedthereto by
their respectiveGovernments,have signed this Agreement.

DONE at Reykjavik, in duplicate,on 3 June1952,in theSwedishandIcelandic
languages,both texts being equally authentic.

L. OHRVALL
[L. s.]

Bjarni BENEDIICTSSON
[L. s.J

ANNEX

I

The Swedish Governmentgrantsthe Icelandic Governmentthe right to operate
air servicesthroughone or more airlines designatedby the IcelandicGovernmentfrom
Iceland to Swedenand points beyond,via intermediatepoints, in both directions.

II

The Icelandic Governmentgrantsthe SwedishGovernmentthe right to operateair
servicesthroughoneor more airlinesdesignatedby theSwedishGovernmentfrom Sweden
to Iceland and points beyond, via intermediatepoints, in both directions.

III

The airlines designatedby eachof the ContractingPartiesshall be accordedin the
territory of theother ContractingParty rightsof transit andnon-traffic stops,as well as
the right to put up anddischargeinternational traffic in passengers,cargoand mail on
tile above-mentionedroutes.
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Iv

It is agreedbetweenthe Contracting Parties

(a) that the transportcapacity offered by the airlines of both countriesshall be
related to traffic requirements;

(b) that the airlines of both countries,on routesoperatedby both, shall take into
accounttheir reciprocalinterestsso as to not affect unduly their respectiveservices

(c) that in theoperationof the routesspecifiedin this annex,the primary objective
shall be theprovisionof capacityadequateto thetraffic requirementsbetweenthecountry
of which tile airline is a nationaland thecountry of ultimate destinationof tile traffic

(d) that theright to pick up anddischarge,at tile specifiedpointsandon thespecified
routes, internationaltraffic destinedfor or coming from third countriesshall be applied
in accordancewith the general principles of the orderly developmentof air transport
to which both Contracting Parties subscribeand on condition that capacity shall be
related

1. to traffic requirementsbetweenthecountry of origin of theair serviceand tile

country of destination;
2. to the economicrequirementsof through airline operation; and

3. to the traffic requirementsof the area through which the airline passes,after
taking accountof local andregional services.

V

Tariffs shall be fixed at reasonablelevels, specialregardbeing paid to economical
operation,reasonableprofit and the characteristicsof eachservice,such as speedand
comfort.

In fixing thesetariffs, accountshall be takenof the recommendationof the Inter-
national Air Transport Association.

In theabsenceof suchrecommendations,theSwedishandIcelandicairlinesshall agree
betweenthem on thepassengerand goodstariffs to be appliedon thesectionsof routes
operatedjointly by them, after consultation, where necessary,with airlines of third
countriesoperatingall or part of the sameroutes.

The tariffs in questionshall be submitted to the competentaeronauticalauthorities
of the two countriesfor approval.

If the airlines are unable to reachagreementon the fixing of tariffs or tile relating
of transportcapacityto traffic requirements,the competentaeronauticalauthoritiesof
the two countriesshall endeavourto arrive at a satisfactorysolution. In the last resort,
themattershall be submittedto arbitration in accordancewith article 10 of this Agree-
ment.
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

Reykjavik, 3 June 1952
Your Excellency,

With referenceto the Air TransportAgreementbetweenSwedenandIceland
signed today, I have the honour to inform you that the SwedishGovernment,
in accordancewith article 2, paragraph(a), of the Agreement,has designated
AB Aerotransport(ABA) to operatethe servicesreferredto in article II of the
annex.

On behalf of my Government, I also havethe honour to confirm that the
following agreementhas been reachedbetween our respectiveGovernments

(1) AB Aerotransport (ABA), which is operatedjointly with Det Danske
Luftfartselskab(DDL) and Det NorskeLuftfartselskap(DNL), under the name
of ScandinavianAirlines System (SAS), may operatethe servicesmentionedin
article II of the annex with aircraft, crews and equipmentbelonging to either
of the two other airlines or to both.

(2) In so far as AB Aerotransport(ABA) employsaircraft, crews andequip-
ment belonging to the other airlines incorporatedin the ScandinavianAirlines
System(SAS), the provisionsof the Agreementshallapply to suchaircraft, crews
and equipmentin the sameway as if they belongedto AB Aerotransport(ABA),
andthe competentSwedishauthoritiesand AB Aerotransport(ABA)shall assume
full responsibility therefor in accordancewith the provisions of the Agreement.

I have the honour to be, etc.
L. OHRVALL

II

Reykjavik, 3 June 1952
Your Excellency,

I have the honour to acknowledgereceipt of your letter of today’s date,
reading 4S follows

[See note I]

With referenceto the Air TransportAgreementbetweenIcelandandSweden
signed today, I have the honour to inform you that the IcelandicGovernment,
in accordancewith article 2, paragraph(a), of the Agreement,has designated
Flugfélag Islandsh. f. and Loftleidir h. f. to operatethe servicesreferredto in
article I of the annex to the Agreement.

I have the honour to be, etc. Bjarni BENEDIKTSSON
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